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Financial regulation is an important part of economic oversight under market 
economy conditions, including financial supervision and financial management, the 
former refers to a country (region) the financial regulatory authorities in accordance 
with the laws and regulations of the authorization, supervision and inspection of 
financial institutions, so as to promote financial institutions sound management; the 
latter refers to the guidance, organization and coordination of financial regulatory 
authorities in accordance with the law on financial institutions and the 
implementation of business activities, including requiring all financial institutions to 
improve internal controls, the establishment of self-regulatory organizations. It has 
specific connotations and characteristics.  
In the financial sub-sector regulatory model framework "line 3 will be" with 
Chinese characteristics, the level of financial supervision from the provincial 
regulatory body (including the People's Bank branch, Banking Bureau, local 
governments), supervision of objects (including enterprises and commercial banks), 
three regulatory risk early warning and response mechanisms such as the formation 
preliminary financial regulatory system. Currently, the provincial-level financial 
regulation (including monitoring and management at two levels) there was not only 
power, but also there is a certain resistance, both coupled to each other to form a 
government of the current financial regulatory system mechanism of provincial 
level.  
Dynamic mechanism mainly financial supervision of the provincial level as 
follows: first, through the provincial-level financial supervision, to make financial 
supervision defect asymmetric information; second, by the provincial-level financial 
supervision, authority and responsibility to resolve unequal problems; third, by 
financial regulators provincial level, to deal with the practical requirements of local 
financial risks; fourth, through the provincial level financial supervision, financial 
regulation instruments to promote innovation; fifth, through the provincial-level 
financial supervision to strengthen competition in the local system. Dynamic 
mechanism of financial management of provincial level mainly as follows: First, the 
financial supervision of the provincial level, the central government is a useful 













adapt to the development of the financial management reform trends; and third, by 
the provincial-level financial supervision, set up a bridge between the government 
and society.  
Resistance mechanism mainly financial supervision of the provincial level as 
follows: first, the pursuit of the interests of local governments and the interests of 
complexity, is not conducive to the provincial level to promote the smooth 
development of financial supervision; second, the multiplicity of objectives of 
financial supervision, resulting in provincial level to carry out the process of 
financial supervision and mutual damage between the target; and thirdly, the 
complexity of the financial supervision and management of the environment, making 
the difficult financial supervision carried out by the provincial level. Resistance 
mechanisms of financial management of provincial level are mainly as follows: First, 
the management authority unscientific, is not conducive to the formation of an 
effective financial management mechanisms provincial level. Second, management 
rights and responsibilities do not match, so that there is energy consumption 
provincial level financial management; and third, the management level is not high, 
resulting in low efficiency of provincial level financial management; fourth, lack of 
management and restraint mechanisms, leading to provincial the level of financial 
management abuse of power.  
Based on the dynamic mechanism and resistance mechanisms provincial level 
financial supervision, combined with financial regulation and financial risk problems 
of Fujian, Fujian provincial level to improve the core idea of the financial regulatory 
system is in full frame provincial level financial supervision mechanism of power 
under the provincial level for the presence of resistance to financial regulation, by 
raising the level of provincial financial regulatory philosophy cognition, improve the 
organizational construction of provincial-level financial regulation, innovative 
financial regulation on the provincial level and the strengthening of the provincial 
-building system level financial supervision, etc., to break the provincial level 
resistance to the presence of financial supervision, and on this basis to build systems, 
improve and provincial-level scientific financial regulatory system.  
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1、 选题背景  
金融监管体系是国家政府为达成稳定金融市场的公共利益政策目标所建构的
体系，金融监管体系的架构组成分为三大部分：监管法规（policy objectives & 






































改革，已取得很大的发展。2001 年，我国加入世界贸易组织（World Trade 































































                                                        










































                                                        
① Jason D.Shaw and Michelle K.Duffy. Interdependence and Preference for Group Work: Main and Congruence. 










































                                                        


































上述学者们的观点，金融风险预警理论的常用指标如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 金融风险预警指标常用变量 




















                                                        
① Abdel-Razek Refaat H. How construction managers would like their performance to be evaluated [J]. Journal of 















部门 方法 频率 衡量的内容 警戒情况 


















Q 或 A 货币错配 高的比率意味着公司可能汇率变
动可能引起财务困难。 

































真实汇率 D 货币高估或低估 货币高估或低估可能引起危机 
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